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Pastor Jeff Hinds  

 
CONNECT 

 Any big summertime plans that you hope to accomplish? 

GROW 

 Read Luke 21:20-28.  From Pastor Jeff’s sermon, what past event did Jesus allude to with the word 
“desolation”?  What feelings would this have evoked for those who heard Him use that word?  What 
near future event was Jesus referring to and how did He describe it?  What further away future event 
did Jesus discuss and how did He describe it? 

 From Pastor Jeff’s sermon, according to Eusebius’ writings in his 3
rd

 volume of Ecclesiastical History, 
how did God provide hope for followers of Jesus when Jerusalem was destroyed?   

 Can you think of other past events when God provided hope / rescue for His people? 

 What counter-intuitive statement does Jesus make in verse 28 to His followers in the face of terrifying 
destruction?  What is He referring to (see 1 Peter 1:3-9)?  Why would this give hope? 

 What distressing situation(s) have you been in or are currently in, and how does this statement give 
real hope to you? 

 Are you ready for Jesus to return?  How do you know? 

 In what ways are Americans in love with the world?  In what particular ways might you be tempted to 
love the world?  How is what Jesus has to offer better than what you are tempted by?  What do 1 
Peter 2:11 and Philippians 3:21 teach us about loving this world? 

GO 

If a person truly clings to sure Biblical hope, what will that person’s co-workers notice about him or her?  
How will you clinging to Biblical hope make Jesus famous to others?  

 

 

 

To prepare for next week’s message, read Luke 22:14-22. 

This message is available online at www.highlandcommunitychurch.com and on CD in the lobby.  


